Human ornithine decarboxylase sequences map to chromosome regions 2pter----p23 and 7cen----qter but are not coamplified with the NMYC oncogene.
Using a mouse cDNA probe for ornithine decarboxylase (ODC), we have identified and isolated an ODC cDNA clone from a lambda gt11 recombinant library prepared from human liver cell mRNA. The 2.0-kb insert of this clone hybridizes with several mouse genomic ODC DNA restriction fragments under conditions of low stringency, but reacts with only few human DNA fragments and a polyA+ RNA species of 2.2 kb under both nonstringent and stringent hybridization conditions. This suggests that, unlike the mouse genome, there are only few ODC genes in the human genome. The human ODC DNA fragments segregate with chromosome regions 2pter----p23 and 7cen----qter in mouse X human somatic cell hybrid clones containing normal, translocated, and deleted human chromosomes. Sequences of the short arm of chromosome 2 containing the NMYC oncogene at 2p23----p24 are often involved in DNA amplification in neuroblastomas and small-cell lung cancers. However, in at least three cases--one neuroblastoma cell line, one neuroblastoma tumor, and one lung carcinoma--the ODC sequences are not coamplified with the NMYC oncogene.